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If you worked in the log home industry day in and day out,
would you want to go home to yet another log horne?
Absolutely. I guess you could say we are a family of die-
hard "loggies." W-hat do we know that others don't? The
true retreat offered by hving the log home drean^.

Being raised in the 1og home industry, I may have
had a bit more design and construction experience than
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most. My father, Charlle Maney,
founcler and CEO of our log horne
manufacturing company, was always
in the process of building a log
horn. ro :hou' lnd .cll-s,,mel irn(5
even with the furniture included. I
\ a5 just I lirtle kiJ working in rhe
model homes with clients and
learn ing h a ntls-, rn con\truc I i( )n

techniques. I often doodled my
future log home plans on scratch
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paper and tucked them away for "sorneday dreams." Lit-
tle did I know rhat 74 years later, those log home drearns
would become a reaLity.

Ait cr a vear arrd a haliof Looking f.rr the perfecr piece
of property, rny husband, Joel, and I lucked into 13 gor-
geolls acres with a view, pasture, strealn and beautiful
wooded areas. We chose a spot for our home tucked
around the bend, away from the prevailing winds and
the nearest neighbors. The plan developed
fr,rm a series of compromises betueen htrr-
band and wife. For example, I love the :

ContemporaIysty1ewithlotsofglassandl.'.:l
1ight. Joel is the mountain man in search of
the perfect cabin: Big beefy beams ancl big

to a mix of woocl and wallboard accents on the inrerior
framecl walls. The wallboarc'l alLows me to changc rrly
mind and experiment with something I might read in ir

magazine artlcle. 'l7e also addecl features fcrr t:rller folks
since my husband is 6'4". I asked Mitch Dyer of Park-
u'ay Cabinets how much more taller cabinets would be.
He told me rt woulcln't cost more; he just wguldn't hilve
any wastecl material. Go figure.

People seem to believe that if you
" :' :: are ir-r the construction fie1d, your per-
r : ::" sonal house project will flow smoothivI ' : r'' 

ancl without zr hitcl-r, but we certainly
': :i r had our share of challengesl Wl-rile

clar.i. Appallchian l, 'Hs u itlr rerl
hand-l-rewn finish. The resulting
pLan alion,erl r-rs both to "win."

We m:rde a list .rf must-haves frrr
the interiur. A roomy, functional
kitchcn u itlr cahirrcrs :t1'lcJ afrcr
my great-granclnother's was high
r rh ITty li.t. M1 other rctluircment
was the antique clar.vfoot tub. Joel
wantecl a large fireplace and a large
master bedroom suite. We clid agree
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out the mother of all rocks. Gently
negotiating this monster r'vith dyna-
mite r,vas unsuccessful and lve were
forced to make a big decision. We
would not be able to orientate the
house so that yor-r drove up to the
frtrnt and main entry. Ihal alrealy
purchased an awesome mahogany
door lvith leadecl glass that visitors
r,r'or-rld never see. The staircase dou-
bled back to make a separate foyer
area that w.ulJ ntr longer he neeJeJ.
It actually turned {)ul lo be a g.tod
thir-rg, as we gained four more feet
in the great room area and Joel got a

bigger fireplace. I also ended up with
a Jrilcwal to the kitchcn entry.
where I only have four steps to unload
the groceries.

Did I menticrn that Joel and I decid-
ed to be ollr own general contractor?
AfteL building our own home, I cer.
tainly have a whole new empathy for
do-it-yourselfers. We quickly learned
that ii -,)urcthir)g coulJ have g,'ns
wrong, it probably did. For example,
rhe rnan clearing the trce. g.,t his
chainsaw stuck and tied a chain to the
tree and his pickr-rp. He got out and
pushed rhe tree-and it fell right on
his truck. In a single day I had to have
three of my subcontractors towed out
of a ditch. By the third call to the tow-
ing company, I said, "This is Nicole,"
and I heard "'Oh, nol"'

The night before we were sched-
uled to close on our mortgage we got

28 inches of snow. We had no power
for six days and were in a desolate area

of the county. The bank would not
extend the ciosing and we had to shop

for a mortgage at the last minute. 'lVe

f.,unJ one-and ended ul setling a

better rate.
How did we handle it? Flrst, every-

dav l.rel an.l I woulJ te[[ each other "l
1,

love you," because later in thc day we

would doubt it. We asked advice from
others, weighed our options, and
moved forward.

A year and a half later, the reward is

our beautiful dream log home, lvhere
we find peace and relaxation at the end

of every day. And we laugh now about
the craziness of it all.


